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Ikfore Sir Lun'rence H. Jenkins, K.C.l-E.f Chief Justk% 
and 3Ir- Juatice Cm:c-

ASIMADDI SHEIKH 1911

SraD AR T B IB L -

Appeal—St’ixmd Jppi'al, if i! frov! an ordei' pciiised mdero. XXl  ̂ rr. S3 and 
0:1 of the Code i>f Ciril PrfM-idure, 1(>0S—€ItU Fri'-cednre Coik (Act V of 

J, .iff, 104 i~J; rt. -YA7, rr. ; n.XLin, r. I Prwvdtire Ô de
iAd XIV of iSSd'U --IOA, Sid, >.nid .i\<.

•No second appeal lies froir. an order passed i» first appeal iroin an 
order undi^r ruh' n!» itr fi'i ol' tirdei- XXI <if the (Vide <if Fmredure,
ims.

Section 10-1, s-Hb-seeiion i j) of the Ĉ ode nf !!?*>! lakes iht.
riglit of second appeal 'i\here a second appeal coidd lie in cases under 
section 310A i*ead with section 244 of the Coda nf ISStl.

. Secokb, Appeal by the jiulg-meiit-dpbt f̂v.
Tliis appeal arose out of an applifation hj ilie jiwlgment 

debtor to set aside a mortgage sale upon deposit of tlip tlec-reial 
amount and the purchaser's compensation. The sale songlit 
to be set Aside B"as held iintler the prrn”isi<)ns of the Ti'ausfer 
f)f Property Act. The Court of fir??f iB-tnnee held that the 
upplieaist, lliough the j\idg'mewt-<l(4)tcrt*, ha<l no Mandi
to apply for setting' asiile the sale, as it was a niorig'ago'sale.
It further held that if the mortgagor were allowed to have 
tlie sale set aside mitler rule 80 t>f order X X I Act V «l 1908, 
the provisions of s. 80 of the Transfer of Propertj’- Aet would 
he nullified. On appeal, the Siihordiuate -Tin’î 'e iqdield thf* 
decision of the lower Court and dismis î-id the uppeul Renf-e 
this second appeal.

Ih^hi 3fohijifruifihaii Pliah'fiharf( , f<>r th*̂  respondent, ionic 
a preliminary ohjpf'tioiii to the hearing’ of the appeal: Xo

Appeal from Order No. 583 of 1009, against tlie order of Radha 
Nata Sen, Subordinate Jndge of Jessorc, dated Sept. 27, 3009, ounfirm- 

ing the order of P. N, Bhnttacharjee, ^fnnsif of Jlienidnh, dated Marf*h 
1, 1909.



liSll appeal lies from uu,v (twlci- passed h\ appeal froni an order
Asimai)j>i passed niider rule 02 of order X X I  of tlie new Code of Chil
bHEiKH x r̂oceclure. A first appeal lies under tke new Code against

an order passed under rule 92 of order X X I : see order X L III,
rule 1 (i). Tlie Code provides for no second appeal. In tlie case 
of Arndr Rai v. Baseleo Singh (1), tlie facts of wliicli are Tery 
similar to- tills case, wliere tlie contention was prsactioally 
between tlie judgmeiit-debtor and tlie aiictioii-purcliaser, as 
liere, it was lield tliat no second appeal lay.

Bahu liamcliandta Chnhraharti, in replj’’, cited several 
cases decided under ilie proTisioiis of tlie -old Oo-de of 1882.

JÊ K̂TNS O.J. Tliis case comes before us by -way of 
api êal from an appellate order, and a preliminary objec- 
tioii lias been taken tbat no appeal lies, 'riie application 
■\vl!io]i lias resulted in this appeal arises out of rule 89 of 
order X X I  of the Civil Procedure Code of 1908. Tlie 
application under rule 80 was disallowed, and tli':; Court, 
as required by I'lile 92, made an order co r t iirm in a ' the sale, 
Tliereupou, the sale became absolute. From sucli an 
order an appeal lies under order X L III, rule 1, clause 
(;/■), wliicli provides tliat an appeal shall lie from an order 
under rnle 92 of order X X I setting aside or refusing to 
set aside n sale. Section 104, sub-se(’tioii (2) provides that 
110 appeal shall lie from any order passed in appeal under this 
section, iuid amon '̂ ihe uniers iluvt came within the operation 
of that sab-section is an order made iinder rules from which an 
appeal is expressly allowed by rules. An endeavour has been 
made to escape from this clear provision of the law by the 
help of decisions under the Code of 1882 in relation to section 
?)10A. But they are of no assistance. To begin with section 
510A (which corresponds with rule 89 of order X X I) did not 
conic within the operation of section 312, whereas rule 89 
comes within the operation of rule 92, and so the basis on 
which the decisions of tlie Court under the old Code proceeded 
no long'er exists. The decisions as to the appealability of
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orders luider section ulOxi rested on the view tluit orders uud-î r 
that .section were in the majority <if eases orders ileteriiiining , Asimadm 
a (iiiestioiJi mentioned or referred to in section juid there- *' 
fore were decrees, from which tliere woiihl be uii appeal uiul 
second appeal 1e appropriate eonditioiis. Bwt Uns view wjs 
dependent on thecircniiistauce that an order under section 310A 
was not specified in section 588 as an Drder from which uii 
a|}peal woukl lie as an api)eiil from order. This has heeii 
clniuged under the Code of .1908, fetr ihoiigli it is prctvided l>y 
sec'tion 2 (2) that a deia’ee shidi lie deemed to include the de
termination of any question within section 47 (c«rresjM)t'idiii»- 
witli seetiijn 244 of tlie Code of 1882) tlie definition g’oes on to 
provide that it shall not include any adjudi(ndion for which aiv 
appeal lies as an appeal fi'oni an order. But an appeal does 
now lie a.s an appeal from ordt'r from an order made on ae ap
plication under rule 89 of order X X I.

In this view, it is unnecessary to cotisider the further 
^roiind urged against this appeal, for I hold, for the rea.soiis 
I hnve stated, that the preliminarj ohjection taken oa hehalf 
of the m<!pondentR mn.st prevail, aad that thip appf̂ td mast I*e 
dismiKsed with co.st?.

Cn-xe I . concurred.
R. M. .•'I ppm ?
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